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Trees, hedges and stone

character of the village .
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G ayles Conserva tion Area was designa ted in 
1982 in connection with the prepara tion of a 
non-sta tutory village plan. The following brie f 
sta tement identifies the environmenta l qua lities 
which led to designa tion, and which the D istrict 
Council considers should be preserved or 
enhanced, as the case may be .

of the through road. Middle S tree t, in contrast, 
has a slightly more forma l a ir with a wide range of 
building types. From its narrow entrance by the 
Bay Horse Inn, West S tree t gradua lly widens to 
the open expanse of Quarry H ill Common, 
providing an interesting sense of both enclosure 
and open space in the same scene . Buildings are 
more forma lly arranged in frontage groups.

The unusua l form of the village highlights the 
importance of the spaces be tween the existing 
building groups. The C2O th deve lopment be tween
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unique in R ichmondshire , be ing divided into three of G ayles, both in terms of the ir influence on the 
T \ ‘ - - ... 1 appearance of the three 'stree ts' as we ll as thequite distinct 'stree ts’ running a t right angles to f
the large ly un-deve loped through road, resulting overa ll se tting of the village .

A lthough there are no forma l areas of village 
green, the grass verges throughout the village 
and Quarry H ill Common play an important visua l 
role in providing a se tting for the various building 
groups.
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The sma llest of the 'stree ts', E ast S tree t, conta ins 
only a handful of buildings, informa lly grouped, 
and significantly including Thimbleby Cottage , the the future to avoid damaging change , 
only dwe lling in the village which lies to the north restora tion encouraged wherever possible . A 

further area for concern is vehicle damage to the 
verges and "green" areas, resulting in the 
erosion of these important fea tures.

The village conta ins some fine examples of 
vernacular buildings including, The Grange (E ast 
S tree t) and G ayles House (West S tree t). Manor 
House (Middle S tree t) da tes from the la te C17th 
and is a very early loca l example of classica l 
architecture . O therwise the buildings are of basic 
vernacular style with simple and restra ined 
de ta iling, limited openings, and a strong sense of 
solidity. Buildings typica lly incorporate vertica lly 
sliding sashes, Yorkshire sashes or mullioned 
windows, and solid doors. A lthough lead and 
copper were mined loca lly, the village is more 
commonly associa ted with the quarrying of very 
fine sandstone , extensive ly used for the 
construction of many loca l houses. The use of 
good stone enhances the appearance of even the 
most modest cottage , and its qua lity contrasts 
starkly with the imported stone used on a number 
of more recent buildings. Roof coverings are 
genera lly of stone sla te , We lsh sla te and pantiles^ 
though some re-roofing has been carried out in 
artificia l ma teria ls. A notable contrast to the 
genera l character of buildings in the conservation 
area lies in E ast S tree t, where one cottage is 
rendered. This traditiona l finish provides 
interesting variation to the otherwise dominant 
stone wa lling.

G ayles lies on the south side of a wide va lley, 
and even from re la tive ly close quarters, merges 
into the surrounding landscape which large ly Trees, hedges and stone wa lls make a 
domina tes the buildings. The form of G ayles is particularly important contribution to the character

in the bulk of the village be ing hidden from the
view of the passing motorist. Why the village ,„o u„uoua , UIC ,„,ayo ,„y„„y„,o t„c
deve loped in this way is unclear, but its importance of the spaces be tween the existing 
fragmented form and the prominence of the building groups. The C20th deve lopment be tween 
intervening landscape , give clear de finition to Middle and West S tree t demonstra tes how easily 

the character of the village could be damaged 
through further insensitive infilling. Ill-considered 
a lterations have marred the architectura l qua lity 
of some buildings, and care should be taken in 
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